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COTOLHllS 
BDStNIilWlTH

Thr t’liy Council met In regular 
ae»»lon la.t evenlnK the full Ikmrd 
heliiK present. His Worship Mayor 
Busby presldinr

IKDPPWORKS
Werden. May »—Dr. Krnpp 

Bohlem. head of the Krnpp works.
■ to 16 years In )all and

communication was recelred “ * “* 100.000.000 marks today,
......1 Mr. A. LelKhlan In reference to “>e trial by court mar-
ihe iiiorieaKc held by the City on the I'**’ krowln* out of the sbootinK
properly formerly owned by Mr. 0*“'“ ““ M«rch »1.
KIrlh. the letter bell

Mesars. M. Sabis and J. W. Cook,

__/

•I'""* “■
Jhluare by reaton of boys klcktn* 
f.KJtball* oTcr «he fence and going 
into the gardens after the same, the 
writers asking that something be 
done to abate the nuisance. On mo
tion of Aid. Handle Seconded by Aid. 
Bmllh the Icttom were referred to the 
I'arks and I'ropertles Committee for 
action.

Mr. Ji U Ward secreUry of the 
Hth of May Celebration Committee, 
wrote asking for the free use of the 
Cricket Grounds on May 24th, 26th 
and 2£th. that the grounds and gra 
stand be fixed up and put In shape, 
asking for the use of city streets for 
the parade, and that the city prorlds 
a float for the conveyance of the 
May Queen and her attendants. On 
motion of Aid. Harrison the commu
nication was referred to the Council 
In Commltleo of the whole for action.

Adjutant Ijiwson of the local 8al- 
vatlon Army corps wrote thanking 
the Council for the privilege granted 
them In holding a tag day and Mr. 
Usvid Hughc.s of Vancouver submit 
ted an offer of »2500 for l»t 3. block 
B which property Is owned by 
city, the offer being referred to ...„ 
J’arks and Properties Committee for 
consbleration and report.

Mr. W. \V. larwls. manager of the 
Electric IJght Company, wrote the 
Council asking permission to change 
the company’s pole line on Prom 
sirw-t and submltUng plans of

Directors Hartwig and Oesterleu 
also were sentenced to 16 years im
prisonment each, director Brunn to 
ten years and Bauer and Schaeffer to

Germany Invited To 
Submit Another Offer

Paris. May 8.—That France's 
most recent note was equivalent to 
an Invitation to Germany to make a 
Krious proposition, was the Interpre- 
Utlon put upon the note today In 
French circles.

France herself Is conciliatory 
now, it Is declared. 'She Is look
ing out of a window, watching and 
waiting," was the way the position 
was Indicated in official quarters.

of the damageV"®"*’' y®*" «•«»». All were also

Werden. Germany. May 8—Coun
sel for the prosecution at the Krnpp 
court marUal proceeding ’ 
ming up his case today, demanded a 
prison sentence of 16 years In addi
tion to a fine of 100.000.000 marks 
for Baron Krupp von Bohlen und 

of the works. The 
prosecution also asked that a sei 
tence of ten years and a fine of 100. 
000.000 marks be Imposed on each 
of the three directors present at the 
trial. For the two absent directors,

' • prison
of twenty years and the________

A severe penally was recommend 
cd for Herr Mueller, factory councI 

The proeecntlon con 
ter was the organiser of i 
on a French detachment.

ilRSERVICE 
ACROSSm 

KPRilCTED

BRITAIN SEND!; 
STRONCPROTEST

TO SEND FORCE 
AGAINSTBAIITS

action.
Mr T. Wallers, secretary of the 

relilc Fooiball flub wrote asking per 
mission to use the Cricket Grounds 
on May 13. the roqu.-st being referred 
to the Parks and Properties Commit
tee for action.

Mr. D. f. Shields. Xlcol street, 
wrote Informing the Council it was 
neeessar.v for him to erect a new 
fence In front of his property which 
was below the street level and sug
gested the erection of a concrete base 
which would act as a retaining wal 
for the sidewalk which he would 
build If the city wonld provide 
material. .Mr. Shield’s proposal being 
referred to the Streel Committee for 
coUHlderallon and report.

A communication was received 
from Mr. George Kaymotid stating h. 
had given Instructions to his agents 
lb- A. K. Planta. Ltd. 
necessary repairs to the Wilson Ho
tel property, a letter also being .. 
relv.-d by the Council from the A. E 
Planta, Ltd.. Informing the Com 
they wero In receipt of Initrnctlona 
from Mr. Haymond.

Letters were received from Bnrna-

take over entirely the Better Housing 
8<heme. In all cas<*s except that of 
Burnaby, the n-solullon waa endors-

A propo.sal from r atlves of
aporl

was on hand, to the effect that the 
aty CouncH ‘urn over the Cricket 
Grounds to the aportlng fraternities, 
who would be responsible for Its up
keep for the space of one year. They 
*j{uld give the Council every three 
months, ten p«T cent of 
ings. providing the Council would 
spend same on maintenance. Aid. 
Smith strongly objected to the Coun
cil entering Into any such agreemenL 
but on motion of Aid. Bmarl. aecond- 
•d by Aid. McOarrtgle. the Parka and 
Pro^rllaa Committee wUl 
•porting aggregations, and have some 
form of agreement drawn up which 
wm be snbmitted to the Council.

Eleven property owners on Wesley 
•treet petitioned the Board for a bet- 
‘er water service the present pipes on 
that street being too smsit and also 
corroded. On motion of Aid. Randle 
•eoonded by Aid. Smith the petition 
• as referred to the Water Committee 

I for InvesilgaUoa and report.
/ Messrs. Alex. Clark. NIcol atreet. 

(Continued on Page 6 -
Oonrtesy in Railway Service.

Monireal. May 8------  In a circular
biter addressed to all officers and 
employees of the company, B. W. 
D'-mly. president of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, urges them to a main
tenance of their traditional courtesy 
»nd efficiency and a promotion of the 
•I'lrlt of service. ’’EJvory patron." 
‘be circular heads, "must bo made to 
feel that we have his personal Inter
est nl heart: that we appreciate hla 
................ that----- he will receive a
hua Ity of aervlce from the Canadian 
• i^flc that he cannot hope for elso-

Washlngion. May 8.—The Council 
of Ministers In Peking has decided to 

11 make argent representations to the 
> Government and recom

mend that punitive mearures be 
taken by ti to secure the relesse of 
the foreigners still held csptlve by 
Chinese bsndits who held up 
Shsnghsl-Peking express trsin 
Sunday.

Tientsin, Hay 8—Government 
dlers are believed to have completely 

all bill

Umdon, Hay 8.—A super-express, 
mall and passenger service to s dU- 
isnce of ten thousand miles scrots 
the British Empire by rigid air
ships of a type larger than any 
heretofore built, perfected recently, 
is coDteroplsted by the Goremment, 
according to tbe Dally Chronicle. 
Tbe newspaper. Indeed, says It has 
It on tbe most reliable authority that 
the cabinet Is on the point of ap- 
bMklS* ‘I*® which Is strongly

Experts have approved of th^ jjro- 
.....c...especially \from 

of EJmpIre de-

Moheow, Hay 8—A long note .. 
viewing Dnmorous British complainU 
against Soviet Russia and couched In 
Buch strong terms that it may bring 
tbe Rnsso-Britlsh relations to an Is
sue Wac handed to Maxim Lltvlnoff, 
asaisUnt commissioner of foreign af
fairs. this afternoon by the Brtllsb 
reprosenutlve, Robert N. Hod«Mi.

Anticipating a break In relations, 
the British mission several dayi ago 
warned all Brlllsbers In Russia that, 
in vie? of the delicate Mtuatloa they 
should be prepared to leave tbe coi 
try on short notice.

London. May 8—The Brtll»li note 
to Russia which Donald .MoNeUl, Un
der-Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, told the Commons, boabeen 
sent to Moscow, is unofficially re 
ported to be a strongly worded com
plaint against discourteous treat
ment accorded the BrltUh proteM In 
the Zepllak case, the seixure of the 
British trawler James Johnson off 
the Murman coast, disn 
recognlied three mils limit,

Thornton Say* Now 
Other* T^ To Help

Montreal, May 8—’The Canadian 
National have done all that can be 
expected of them toward helping to 
market AlberU coal In OnUrio and 
this province, and It is now tbe turn 
of other parUes Inlarasted in tbe ques 

i to show how much sacrifice they 
prepared to make in the matter. 

BIr Henry Thornton announced today.
■Tn fixing a rate, we have done 

something anyhow, and we have i 
yet teen anybody eUe making any i 
ductlon.<i to help the matter along."

WORKSTARTED
ONIMPROMNTS

point
fense. the newspaper says, 
derstood the report of the commit
tee on Imperlsl defense U now be
ing submitted to tbe csblnet and is 
being receivedIng received so fi 

si Government 
plsn with Bute co-op

approval of the

of the Dominions la regarded 
almost s foregone conclusion. 
Figures have been prepared show- 

ng by meant of the proposed serv- 
ce hundreds of troops would be 
rsrrled swiftly to vital points of the 
implre It needed.

Experts also have been Invesil- 
tatlng tbe slrplsne-carrylng airship, 
be Chronicle says, and the admiralty 

ted In the mat-

brusque treatment given the British 
agent at Moscow.

tendon. May 8—The Brlttah _ 
the Russian Soviet govemmeqt. 

e text of which was Issued tonight 
by the Foreign Otfire. U a virtual i 
timalum. The Soviet Is gives t 
days In which to forward a reply ct 
Pleting fully and unconditionally 
with certain specified demands, fail
ing which, the note says. Great Brit
ain will recognise that the Soriet 
does not wish to maintain exiatlng 
relations between the two govern
ments.

Workmen Coustroctlug Dam Prepar
atory to OrcUlnq In VldnRy of 
LmuUng Docks.

With Mr. H. McRae tn charge, the 
Depp.-tment of Public .Works of the 
Dominion Government yesterday 
sUrted operations in connection with 
Improvements which are to be

BRITAIN WILL 
HAKE SEPARATE 

REPLYTOBERUN
London. May _________ _
e Bxebequor. Sunley Baldwin 

•tated In the Common/today th« 
the Oovemmeat regnilted the 
elpllancy of the Fmnco-Belglat 
ply to the Gwmai
•nd proposed to sUU iu own view 
In a seperate reply with the leant 
possible delay. He added that there 
was reason to believe luly waa in 
•rcord with the British and con
templated similar procedure.

Baldwin said the Government re 
gretted the loss of the opportunity 
-) once more testify to the solidarity 

I the Allies by a Joint co 
on to Germany.
Great Britain believed there need 

have been no Inseparable dlffienlty 
n framing a collective reply. re«irv- 

Ing for separate treatment by France 
and Belgium, If they desired, such 
questions as arose directly from 
their recent occupation of Geraean 
territory.; ’ ■

ARERE-DEmifl)
Cbd. __________

nwd bi OndOT. Wnm ItaT
On. . •

1 fifteen foreigners are being held 
Suchow bandit*, according 
Jacobson. Inspecting engineer for the 
Hrltlshvkmerlcsn Toltocco Company, 
who ran a gauntlet of bullvU to car
ry the bandIU’ demands to tbe out
side.

Laid Wreath*
On Tomb Of 

Unknown Soldier
Rome. May h—King George 

Queen Mary ihU morning laid 
wreaths on the tomb of Italy’s 
known soldier and of King Victor 
Emmanuel II. and KBig Humbert 

Drlvlug to the Pantheon where the 
former sorerelgns are burled the 
tlsh rulers were received by the ! 

iler of Public Instructions and by 
[•terans of the Italian war of Inde

pendence. From tbe Pantbeor 
ro.val pair drove to the monument of 

ir Emmanuel II in Plaxxa Venice 
The sovereigns ascended the stalrcasi 
and laid a magnlflcnt wreath on th 
burial place of the unknown soldier.

Officer* Elected by
Locatl Tenni* Club

a meeting of tbe Central 
Sport Grounds Tennis Clhb last 
iiigbl the constitution of the Club 

drawn up and discussed and thi 
following officers were elected:

Honorary President, Mr. G. W’ 
Bowen.

Hon. Vlcc-Pres.. Mr. John Hunt.
President. Mr. W. T. Mason.
Vice-President, Mr. J. A. Chsl-

Se^.-Treaa., Mr. J. Bradwell.
Managing Committee.—Mr. V. Me 

Kenxle, Mr. C. F. Jeffares, Hr. A. R 
Wilson and Mr. J,

Football Competition* 
Are Declared Illegal

Vancouver. May 8.—Magistrate 
Shaw today found the B. C. Veterans 
Weekly, the Century Publishing 
■ompany and tbe Western Argus 

which have been conducting foot
ball competitions, guilty of keeping 
gaming houses and fined them $23 
each.

The court declared until th 
Ing was reversed by a higher 

e operating of such compel 
ould remain Illegal. ’’I propose 

proceed at once with any further 
,ses of Tlolaiions.’’ said the court. 
"Those Interested should obey the 

law and In the event of violations 
should not ask for an extension of 
time when called for hearing ”

to Nanaimo Harbor.
Prelimliiat;.- to tbe work of dredg

ing the harbor a dam Is being con
structed In the vicinity of the Com
pany’s mill, extending ont In tbe dir
ection of Jack’s Point to a distance of 
some 600 feel, the object of the dam 
being to prevent the silt, and wash
ings from No. 1 mine being carried 
dowti by the current and deposited In 
the arcs to be dredged.

CmERHEADING 
TOARCTICHAT 

BDNmiRE

win require _____ ________
work of dredging will commence and 

intinue until the Job la compl 
The work to be done will Involve

Loiidim. May S—Dundee has 
jrst industrial and locial conditions 

to be found In Great Britain, nccord- 
o a report prepared by the exe- 
e of the General Federation ol 

Trades Unions, which handles Indus- 
irlal Insurance.

. carry her 
i a ves.»el

RODINfillP
miRREGlILARS

_ ^ ------ , Dublin. May 8 —A ronnd-np
pie work of constructing the dam irisi, irregulais is prograaiio. i» n til . month’s time, when the progreaalng m U

Foreigner* Held For 
Two Million Ran*om

n of $2.

'aPoouver, May 8—Claau, cod 
^ .»d riurgwm are oovwwd la On’ 
r flshUig recalaUoaa which MaJ. 
t. Motherwidi. ehlM laqMcter of 

riaherlao. Brltloh ColaaUa, haa ro- 
celved from Ottawa. Othw dawnn 
redefine fishing aroaa. dnal wiu tha 
marking of boaU and nau ant ran- 
clnd sevoral old regaUUonn.

' “wT2*
"Jigglng shall meaa attnoMdag to 
ich a flMi by Impaling U o* a hook 

tkroBgh some part of the «io«r. ia- 
s^ of inducing th* flah to taka th* 
hook In lu mouth as in "aMfiiw.** 

Clams that maaaniwd l**a »w-- i u 
Inches acroa the shortest iHimntm ^
o^rrid‘."’Kt^"ri*S*S
lak. claias for any pmrpo** dutag 
the months of Jana and Jaly.

Remladlag th* old *«tloa deaUag 
with cod. tbe authorlUe. have nImU- 
tated eUa*M which forbid th* flak
ing for. eatehlag or hJlUag nay so- 
called cod emhraead in th* geaa* "ao- 
baatodee," or saltaa or Hag cod, ia - 
the waten of Dlatriot No. 1 or the 
porUoB of tha watara of Olstriot Kb.
3 that Is OB tbe east aide of Vaaeoa- 
ver Island during Jaanary and Peh- 
ruary of esteh yeer. Neither shall any 
one with kook and line flah for or

Wicklow, where Urge naroben of 
them are reported to be In hiding, 
cording to reports received by the 
Central News. Heavy firing was 
heard this morning near BlesaUg- 
!on and later mors than a dosen 
prisoners were brought Into to

Is demanded by Chinese bsndits, sfcya 
a despsich from Shanghai today. 
HrlUsh and American garrisons at 
Tientsin have been moblUied. tht 
dispatch adds.

Ven Chow Fd, China. May 8.—Ne
gotiations have been started for tbe 
release of prisoners held by the 
Chinese bandlls. It Is announced.

'eteran I'liiied Stales coast
guard cutler Bear, now at Seattle, 
will be calling at .Nanaimo or f-ady- 
snilth late this week (u lake on'coal 

to Arctic waters. She 
famous on the Pacific,

ast. and to human beings '’corih | Brandon, Man., 
sixty’’ 1s the United Siaies Gov- furmere hereabouts 

ernmenfltself.
’People who think that the sun 

set on the day of adveiituru 
should make a trip with the Bear 

Und ol the mldnighl 
declares Captain U. 8. Cochran, com-If the weather 
niander of the culler.

The 
Bear’s

built In 1871. and for the 
last decade each voyagejius been tbe 

The venerable vessel has 
made os many farewell louu as a 
prima donna.

laing before the Spanish-American 
the Bear made her first Journey 
tbe Arcllc. and every year since 

I then she has been following the

working __ 
the land, pushing spring seeding op
erations as quickly as possible Just 
now. In the Brandon hills and the 
Routhwalle districts more than forty 

, per cent of the wheat Is In the ground 
jsnd If the weather conditions re
main favorable fully 95 per cent of 

one mure of the the wheat acreage will be sown this 
week.

mmumm
amu

In any pari ol 
any of the so-called ood named akovw 
except under license from the aiais- 
Ur and the fee of such license to

A Wf Inch U added to tha mint- 
mum width of shell In the tUhliw for 
crabs. Henoaforwsrd. shells mast 

mure IH Inchea aeroa* Ue grwt- ' 
breadth of aheU Instead of « taek- 
A snbsaetloa U added: "la dto- 

trieu No. 2 and 8. no one shall tUk 
for. catch, kill, bay er sell nay erak 
from June 16 to Ang. 81, Inclnstva,

Th* old eUUM forbidding may float 
engage la salmwa flahUg U Us- 

iriet No. 2. nnleoa licensed to do *o 
by the minuter, U rescinded, and the

}rih the rnllng that a

*’®*“ redefined. Fartkmlars of the 
MOSCOW, May 8—Henry Sloggott,'new boundaries may be taaa at tha 

member of the Britteh mluilon. was risherie* d 
seriously wounded.Jast evening when 
his official automobile was boarded 
by a bandit who waa trying to escape 
from the scene of a burglary. The 
man was fired upon by pursuing mili
tia and a bullet struck SloggeU In the 

The bandit who was the ci
of the shooting was •ertously wound- c<
ed mud will probably die.

Ihe syinl
working In Dundee U 1 against 7 in*order in lonely Islands and waters. 
Glasgow and Edinburgh. Among cer. In addition to trying criminals, ad- 
laln workers In Dundee, women can; ministering medicine a* well as Ju.s- 
carn more than men. and it Is slated | tice. and taking teachers and school 
lo be not uncommon for Ihe husband, rupplles to the various scattered oul- 
lo act as house kwper while the wife] posts on the Alaskan coast, the 
goes to work. The general effect Is Bear performs whatever arduous 
maile worse by Ihe low initial stand- duties are thrust upon her by 
»rd of living, mys the report. Bod 
lousing and ignorance of hygiene ge 
hand in band with a reckles,s Incre- 

of numbers.

.M.ARRIEI) I.\ ALBKR.V1
A pretty wedding took place In AU 

Saints Church. Albernl. on Friday

log day I

donated by Mrs.

kindness shown in helping to pi 
der wav a compelltlve scheme where
by Ihe members and players will 
show their ability to capture tbe 
trophies that are put up from time 
to lime.

Wlih such courts as the C. G. 8. 
Tennis Club play on. Nanaimo should 
have the pleasu/e of seeing somt 
good tennis playing, as this season 
will prove the kind of players Ns 
naimo may produce.

8. H. C. A.
In consequence the room 

which the meeting advertised 
week was to have been held, being 
occupied this week. It Is more dealra- 
ble to fix a date next week. Due no
tice will be given and members and 
friends apprised very shortly.

MBS. THOS. BRYANT.
Secretary, 3.P.

TIIREE-Yi:.\U-OLl)' ----------- —
WON CHESTER VASE week, whe------

I OllTe Margaret, daughter of Mr. and
London, May S.-.Payrrus. a three-I Mrs. Frank C. Garrard, of Toflno, 

year-old brown coll, owned by H, j became the bride of Mr. Richard 
Irish, starting favorite at even’Taylor Broad, assistant to tbe dla- 
niont y today, easily won tbe Chester i trlct forest ranger. The ceremony 
Vase. Ihe feature race of the open- was performed by tbe Rev. G 
lug day at Chester. Anthony De- Arthur Bagahaw. tbe bride being 
potachlld’s four-year-old black colt given away by her bcother-ln-law. 
Triumph, finished second, and Put- Mr. Fred Street, Mias Joyce B. Gor- 

hlrd. rard acteil os bridesmaid and Mr. 8.
--------------- ---------- sMcDonalU was groomsman. The

’AXXWUJNIV church bad been very toatefuUy
CANADIAN MERGER decorated with flowen by friends as 

Toronto. May 8-R L. Inni, gen-

rOROXTO MAX AVA.V’TN RED
KI-.AO KLVIXG IX CAXAD.A 

Sydney. N.8.. May S— "I hope to 
see Ihe day when the Union Jack will |found In the wood* near Hanley Bay. 
be dragged In the mud and the Red “"ordlng to Information received by 
nog will be flying In Canada as Ihe ‘he provincial police, 
standard of freedom for tbe work-

• .North
the "mercy'mi-rger of bis and 30

jto the Canadian Canuers. Umlted,
----  I said Ihe canning plants which would

be taken over Included seven In Brl-I XIDEX’UHED IM»DY
^ R.rxi) IX THE AVOOIW|,„.h Columbta.

Prim-,' Rupert, May S—The body] 
of sit uiiidenllfied roan has been

ers."
So declared Malcolm Bruce, of To

ronto. addressing a 
Glace Bay 8andsy. HI* sUtement 
was greeted with applause.

•The only thing worth while that 
ne ont of the last war was Soviet 

RubsU." be assured hU hearers, 'and

working classes.”

W. Hoggsn and Tom Weeks with 
breaks of 22 tied for first plac 
Sunday’s trophy shoot of the 
naimo Gun Club, the scores of tbe 
day being oa follows; W. Hoggnn, 
22: T. Weeks. 22: W. Martin. 21: 

Harrison. 18; P. Freer. 18; K. 
Cameron. 18; R. Carr. 15; and W. 
Hilton. IS.

RANH COXTE8T COXLMlTTK$:
Is especially rcjiietled lo meet 

arade. Dance. ' Vaudeville and 
ports Commltlees In Council Cham 

bers on Wednesday. May 9th at 
7:4 5 p.m. fur purpose of arranging 

•amme for Empire Day Cel- - 
bratiun.

J. L. WARD. Sec.

Mrs. John Cunllffe and daughter. 
Mlllon street, returned today from 
rlalling friends In Vancouver.

UAVA KliOAA'8 DOAVN
.SIDE OF MOUXT ETNA 

Citanls. Sicily, May S.—Lava Is 
Issuing from the crater ol Mount 
Etna formed by tbe eruption In 
1911. The stream, moving slowly.

iressed three kllo- 
ll has only touched

uncullivaled land.

Local Maccabees
Enjoy Social Evening

A social evening followed the reg
ular meeting of St. Cecelia Review 
No. 14, Maccabees. lost night to 
which friends of the members hod 
been InvHed. Mrs. Prisatley, who U 
the first charter member, acted as 
nhalrman, and cordially welcomed 
the visitors of the evening. The fol
lowing programme was rendered: 
Plano sol^ Miss Fannie Williams; 
Mrs. Bul«. recltaUon; Mrs. Csval- 
sky. humorous recitation; Miss Ruth 
Anders, song. In IrUh panorama 
consisting of Irish songs. Inter
mingled with Irish yarns, made one 
of the hits of Ihe evening, the fol
lowing taking part: Mrs. Bamford. 
Mrs. Neave. Mrs. Carnally. Mrs. Scho
field. Misa Yarrow, Mrs. Bryant, 
Mrs. Walters. Mrs. Welgle, Mrs. 
Bennett. .Mrs Smith. .Mrs. Dawson j 

I .Miss Gillespie and .Mrs. Dunsmore |

a. May .S -Tb..'ap,H..sl of Al-'iFeX '̂inpreZcrJiri Tke'^ch'T ^ 
Howalt. "’‘T-rcs'de'it of the'^,,,p,,-..R^^^^^ VoJ_Wslt,

AVK.ATHKR FORfX'AST.
Light to moderate winds, fair and 

ot muifc change In temperature.

HOWmCfflOT 
ENTERCMSDA

. ss»/a*4w W6 hutr uriue ■ iisier, Mrs.

firm. In “"P'«
iFL;. V “‘® “fe'-noon by.car lor

Nanaimo en route to Vancouver, 
where tbe honeymoon will be spent.

Get your tickets for "JoyUnd.’’ 
See the children in their fancy danc
ing, and enjoy yourself to tbe stralna 
of the G.W.V.A. Orchestra. it

salmon cannery shall bo completed 
and ready for opornUon within 18 
montha after the license U issued will 
not be In effect. AUo. all neU ud 
fishing boau most bear nBmbMn thnt 

to the Bombers of tho II- 
nro op

erating. A flag must be plsesd 
each net hnoy.

to the a

or with gill nets or drltt m

Vancouver, Wash.. May I.—Geo. 
E. Whitfield was found gnUty of 
murder In the first degree Saturday 
night by n Jury before which be hod 
been tried, charged with hnvlag 
slain Anns Nosko. an eleven-yenr-old 
girl, near Battleground, Wash. The 
Jury deliberated seven honro.

The girl was waylaid whll* on 
r way home from school nsar Bat

tleground March 8 last, dragged 
from the highway Into a nearby 
wood, attacked and slnlo.

It enjoyable event Is planned for*

cent (Englm
Firemen. Brakemen. etc.) of __
Western Fuel Corporation, will hold 
Ibelr first annual donee in the 8t, 
John AfflbnUnce Hall. The Novelty 
nve have been engaged. InvUalkms 
are now out and All receiving same 
are urged to note aud reserve the 
date. May 18th.

Uulleil Mill. Workers, i ‘.pul on by Mrs. Bennett, ^ Sciio-
. Smith andItcclor of traraigratlon^,,^,., „„ Rryant,

McA.Iam Junciiou. N.n. hi ref us-, Walters.
: his lolmluanc.. l.t rttmula. bas, „uHiig th- ronrse of the- 
'll dl.snilssvd by IheDeparlmcnt of

Imiiilgralloii her., it Is officially an- -hortiv for her new home, was pre
behai;

ifflclally
nou’iccd.

llowatl was hicnied admission lo 
t'liiiada on tin- (ecTiiiIc.il ground lliut 

Ile.ble to become u public-
charge.

reiilng
I.aiwii.

•hortly for
stilted by .Mrs. Priestly. . 
of Ihe Ia>dge. with a token of the-r 
revard. Proceedings were brougbi 
lo a close with the serving of dalniy 

iiefreshments.

Bijou Theatre
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

MARY PICKFORD
—In

“Daddy Long Leg*”
t’HItl.STIE COMEDY 

•’Don't Believe Everything" 
SCENIC

El X FKO.M THE PRESS
MICHELIN AT THE MORTON

COMIXG THUIWD.W 
Tt»M MIX In 

••C.ATCa MV SMOKir*

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Hump High Hat* 
and ManiUa Straws

In 160 different colorn.

$5.00
S4« ew wto«*w diWbV.

X>HN, Tha Hatter
98ComiDercklSt

DOMimOII
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

YOU CANT FOOL 
YOUR WIFE

Starring
LEA1WCE JOY 
LEWIS ST0!C 
NITA NALW 

PAULINE CARON
Comedy-------News
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Money Belts
THE (OdwiiyrfcTrytinyoug money 

in fotd in « bdt, when ttsvdlinf, 
i lud neither the edrantitea of nfety 
I nor comfort.

OUR Traveller*' Cheques are pay* 
cas^^Mod insmS****^* *** ^
your immediate requirement* »nd taka 
1^ WM* In row pochet Try t^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid tm $lSfiOOfiOO
fteaerve Fond $lSfiOOfiOO

Nanaimo Branch. . . B. R Bird, Manager.

I':

Naoaimojree Press UDrUTTEUtS
■—SEtlflCElMHODSE 

OrPHT
Tuesday, May 8. 1923.

ra* TREKD OP roKaas traob

ra ta* Ireland et a part ^ _ 
Mob. wbra tbe Undlord was eun a 
power in ybe land, II

a eajlns that "the pis pan tb*

ralMns. the enrplii* of
Bxporu oT*r imports ne«Iad to dls- 
eharte tbe obtlsatloBs of the tenant- 
lamers to the owners of the land, 
who were for the most part absentees 
sad Ursd on the BnsUsh side of the 
Channel.

The pis raey not pay the rent lo 
Canada, but It ii beyond diapnte that 
asricitltBtral\prodaee pan the In
terest on the MU of Canada 
abroad, and that wtthont tbe sreat 
ssrptas of wheat, noar. ebeeee. bat
ter. eatUe, bacon and othar meau 
avatiaMe for export the Dotnlnioa 
would find It sMBewhat difficult to

the three bUllon dollers prorlded hy 
Inrelsn tayaelore for the bolldlns of 
CanadUn rallwan. the Uunchlns of 
Canadian Indastrtas and th( 
stractlon of Canadian dUaa.

A sammary of the forelsn trade of 
Canada for the Usaal year that 
ended on March 11, im, U now 
aralUbli. It sbowi that dnrins the 

,nar CanadUns exported domeetlc 
products to tbs Tales of

ths. Dominion. The export bnlnnoe, 
of tllt.m.eoo reprsnenu the tnnd' 
from which Interest pnymenu 
unde on oar forelsn debu. It U 
doabtfal whether this emoant 
pay laUreat on ell onr debu to 
foreign creditors, bet tbers

tsthst

Major Ralph Returns 
From Continental Tour
Otuwn. Msy 8.—Msjor 

Relpb, Bssiiunt deputy custodian 
enemy property, and a former officer 
in the "Princess PsU." has lust 
turned from a nine months’ topr 
tbe continent of Europe and slyes 

Intereetlns pertlcnlara ea 
conditions he found.

Major Rciph illuUrated tbe c< 
dilions of irsTfil by statins that 

le bad breakfast 
Csecho-SIoyakla. for which ho paid 
16 kronen. -AlJanch time rhe train; 

in Austria and be paid SO.OOO

B of the 
(Itsh lansuBse. He said there Is 
difflcotty in trayellins for any- 

I epeaklns EnsUsh as that lan- 
saase la now spoken freely by of
ficials on trains, In hotels, and elae- 
where senerally.

The Major said that as far as Oer- 
many was concerned the thinss that 

ised him most were tbe dile depri 
It of 111

Parliament 
would hrlns, Mr. Oeorse A. Boadre- 
ault. ChM Measenser and House- 
kswar of ths House of Commons. 61 
years old. who celebraled the com- 

ellon of hU fiftieth yeer of s< 
the House of Commons on March 

ban serred under sll the Prime MJn- 
Utera of Csnada since Ct

eisiton In exebanse. tbe cost 
Ins. and the treatment accorded 
forelsners. As restrds the last- 
named tbe Major said that special 
tickets were isaued tbe Oen 
tlonsls, and a forelsner who cannot 
produce such s ticket Is ebarped ex- 

s for almost eTSrythinp. As re
tards admission lo entertalnmehta 
foreifnsr pays fire times as much si 

German national. In hotels the

on mssla 
Major Relph remarked the occupa

tion of the Ruhr bad made train 
trsTol rery objectionable so that 
people went enormous distances 
round about In order to srold the

d at the House 
of Commons In 1(71 as a pace.
In the old days when sltUnt around 
he Speaker's chair In his capacity of 

Pace, Mr. Bondreaolt tweame qolte a 
student of oratory. In hU present 
capacity as Chief Measencer be does 
not TlaU the Chamber rery often, but 
when be doea ho says that be U Im- 

by tbe decline In

tbe days of Sir John 
MacDonald, he eald. when such men 
ne US. HnpnUncton. J. J. Curran, 
or Mr. Boose apoke the whole House 
sat up and took noUee. Especially 
were tbe proeeedincs Intereatlnc 
when Mr. Boese, a Prenchman would 
ret np and dellrer

treatment there. sntinenUi ex-

CKICIETiUM 
HDWAYMCAMM

(By Capt. E. a Jackson.)

•re kept la Canada for^luTeetmet 
and are therefore t
tbe totals of onr forolcn Irads.

Ths most noubla tsatnre of Ue 
export trade dnrlnr the past year 
has been the remarkable expansion 
of the exports of foodstuffs sad 
forest products—which Include 
paper, wood pulp and pnlpwood. In 
the year andlas March li. mj, the 
▼alas at arrlcultnral and TereUbls 
producta. mainly foods, sold for ex
port wes noe.111.060. In the year 
eudint March »1, 1*IS, this had In- 
er^ to |m.6I6.#00. A record- 
orsahlnr wheat crop made the dif- 
ferenee. Of forest prodacu ws sent 
oat exports rslnsd at »179.»»6.06fl 
la I9Z-J1. ThU total was Increased 
to 1**8,766.900 la 1***-**. The 
exporu of snlmaU and their pro-

wonderfully worded Eng- 
nsh and then his seatmate, Mr. Cur
ran. an Irlafaman, would rise and 
dellTer an squally eloquent addrees
In Frew*, rather could hold an war depleted their ranks to such 
aadlenoe npell-bonad with both Bog-! extent that they were practically 
Hah and French. In those days, said out of bualnesi, tried conclusions 
--------------------- French' '

pastime, is r.aking headway In Can 
ads. and ■ nlhi nests in the gam * ii;e 
diet that presently It will take Its

tbeDomii
playing of cricket was confined___
few clubs in the country, foremost

, many........ ...............
:hes were hear4 in the Honie. al

though there are actually more 
French memhen today than former- 
If*

Other fine speakers who Mr. Bou- 
dpssult admired were Sir George Foe- 
ter. Sir Wilfrid Lsnrier, F.D. Monk.

mineral trade U Indlcatsd by an In
crease In tbs exports of Iron and lu 
pr^acts from »*8,m,ooo to »61,- 
U7.900, and of other metals and 
thsir products from 117,886,000 to 
$45,1*6,088.

Ths Import returns Indicate that 
the sgUatlon sgslnit the taxation of 
foodstuffs Imported for cp—— 
in Canada has« t.aaada haa not yet rosultsd In 
the general rsllet of brnakfaat table 
taxation. Agricultural- and 
table 

.'portsi•'ported In 1912-t* we:
Tsge.

foods—Im- 
Talnad at

spenksr who erer talked la the Com- 
ons waa Henri Bonrasaa.
One thing which Mr. Bondreault 

-specially remembers was the scath
ing critldsB lerelled by tbe late F. 
D. Monk at the language recorded in 
the official gaxette. It was at thU 
Ume that a sweeping reform was ef
fected In ths methods of recording 
the prpceedlngi of the House.

The Chief Mesaenger was always 
wet admirer of tbe press men an. 

hla early day* as a page made It, 
point to attend to their wnnU mos 
assiduously. Bspectally did he cal 
to mind the great admlnUon he had 
for Nicholas F. DsTln, a newspaper 
man and M. P. during Lanrier-s 
glme. This speaker was wont 
qnou poetry sad fill hla app*

Mr. Sondreanit waa born In Que
bec Chy, In 1868. fle reoeWed 
early education in that city but i 
•d to OUawa In 1868. While going 
to achool In OtUwe he took a position 
■■ PW •• ‘be Houae of Commons In 

71. He gradually rote from page 
to dark’s meaaeuger, then to chief 
****' ®P^*'**'’* meeeenger. next
. ----------------end finally
IB 1*18 he was made chief mee«,ni 
and Houan Keeper. He married 

jl8H.
whom Mr.

'•.eet.vse. Of this toUkl nrti-
• to Utwrelue of $6*861,888 paid »bom Mr. Bou-

duty to the national Treasury ^ ‘•“'ler in succession,
two othar grsat dntses of duUsbls I MscDon-
prodneu are fibres nod textllsa and ***<*e“»le. Rt- Hon. Sir..a .............““ ! John A. M.rnon.M fli, T t

nuslly for an unbroken period of 68 
years. Today, howerer. crlcketen. 
may be found In erery dty from the 
Atlantic to the Padflc, and each sea
son sees the formation of new clube. 
’This is not alone due to the fact that 
Old Countrymen coming to Csnada 
are naturally anxious to participate 
In a game to which they hare been 
to tbe "menor born.’’ but also to the 
interest which has been taken In It by 
sport lovers who admire the deal 
sportsmanlike attUude of those wh 
engage In the game, and by reaion of 
the fact too. that, emulating the ex- 

tlleh pnbllc achoola, 
«,«ei IS now oeing tangbt in nearly 
ell the preparatory colleget In the 
Dominion. In some of which, as a 
matter of fact, other games which 
hold sway among the community are 
absolutely barred because, ee tbe 
prlndpals say. of the rowdyism which 
they engender.

Cricket Id Nora Scotia has long 
bwn a more or leas popular game* 
ivhen Imperial troope were quarter
ed at Halifax that dty boasted the 
beet cricket to be seen In the coun
try. The game le also played to tome 
extent In Quebec City end district, 
but the French Canadian does not ap
pear to Uke to It with any degree of 
enlhnelasm. In Montreal, however,, 
the past few years ban witnessed the 
formation of several strong cinba end' 
the success achieved last year by the' 
McGill team when It won the Domin-' 
Ion championship from the Toronto 
Yorkshlremen. Is calculated to create 
a great deal of additional Interest In 
cricket.

Ottawa, too, la teeing more cricket 
theee days than formerly and some 
of the best crlcketeni In the country 
may be found In the clf

aierlal for tbe domeetlc tex’tUe' Thompson. Hon.
•rads comas ia duty free the totaU **’ Hon. Sir Charles Tnp-
ta !***-*» BBder flbroa. toxtflea and Wilfrid Laurler Rt.

Hlla ptadacu halM 888 ** Borden, Rt. Hon.
.-dllWWjSSteSIwL ••«> thepreaent
• tamne eitmmmM R‘- W. U Ma<

give ewppert to tta ■■eHIWi 
* Ik* Wemara pfUtee M Ika tartfl 

That 1^ tern, omA eumi Maatry has 
* ******* ** Prateedoa

Taking Um'rrtara an a wltola. It 
tWUcarrs that farming. lui

ar* la as

mawt ACenWNTH
lUaalta of a iweent Inveetlgatioi 

the borough of Brooklyn show t 
60 per eaat. of all'auto aeddenU ... 
due to bad hrekee. Several dtles 

exports to aeoei

!vil. At least a do-
belng 

> this ei

guratod brake taipection eampalgne. 
which bar raaulted in a deeraMa In 
the number of aecldenU.

of hearlly ladn ti 
^ve damaged public hl| 
MnaiiluMKi eoanty. wUl be

n trueka. that 
public highways lo 

jnty, wUl be eskad to 
heme tte expense of tbe neoeaearr re- 
palre aad laUiag lo do ao will be pro- 

aeeordlBg to tbe tioard

TO TMT CraKAXM 
yHlOwwa bander of

CANAJ.
TANKER TONNAGE 

San Francisco, May 8.—The value 
o' '•»« Pacific Coaat oil tndustr;lue racitic coaat oil industry to 

M a whole is Illustrated

Jng that tbe Tol'JSi ^‘^Mt "cMrt 
Ming the Pan- 

Canal haa increased steadily and
-J;-Of

the waterway. Etsb this high per
centage is likely to be surnaseed ii. 
t^aaar futuro ,f the mor^mm at 
C^omla crude to the AtlaaUc sea
board eontinuea to increase.

/am
' ttfl/ poisor 
^That’S for 
the children ^

_ LE. 
LEAF 

MATCHES
\Well worth 1^0^

Tenders for charter will be re
ceived by the undersigned op to 1 
o’clock noon. May *0th. for e forly- 

o fifty fool power boat to be 
in the Fleheriee Patrol Serv

ice In District No. * for a period of 
from three to four months. The crew 
and fuel to be iupiHled by the Fleh- 
erles Department.

Lowest, or any teader. not necee- 
sarlly accepted.

(Sgd.) J. A. MOTHERWELL.
Chief Inspector of FUbertes,

Ottawa Valley League. ,
But Ontario takes tbe lead In cri- 

ckel in Canada. Xot that she poa- 
sesses better players than are to be 
found in the middle and far west, bat 
because of tbe large number of cluba 
which have come Into existence In all 
parts of the province during the past 
ten or twelve years. In Toronto, 

Junior

W«.t«rn Ontario poaseaees a ert-' 
cket league which is gradaalty ooea- 
Urlilng the game la ^?ha
province. It i. comprised of clnbe 
rom Guelph, Kitchener, Weterloo, 

I*arls. Galt. Stretford and Brantford 
and haa on more than one ooeaalon 
furnished repreeenUUvee on the In
ternational teams selected annually 
>n play tbe United States, nili year

alhwestern OnUrio has got Into 
the game more sertoudy. A league 
with club* at Woodstock. London. St. 
Thoma*. Stratford and Mitchell, bee 
been formed, and 
of games will affc 
cripkot this year.

More than ordinary Interest will 
attach to the game this summer be
cause of the propoeed vlril of a team 
of English County amateurs. Their 
vlalt will be In reriprocatlon of the 
enterprise shown by Mr. Norman Sea- 
grom lad year when be took a team 
of Canadians to England. ’Th* tour- 
1.U Will play at Montreal, Otlawi

tii re ™h ^anad°a’
they will be unable to vlsp Wertern 
Canada, where they would beXn 
nn op^rtunlty of meeting 

the best cricket dnbs In thlIt cricket dnbs ID IhU country.

r, B. C.. Hay 4, 192*. 1

CASTOR IA
For InfoAtx and Chfldren

InUMForOvM'SOYMra

TJe mwjnalifled eatlafactlon 
eennee.
Steady, Inxuriona ships with 
every comfort end conveni- 
5"'? to bedesired. The cuisine end 
pccommodatione ere fault
less. Saturday eaUmga.

Europe.
or Laval Agral*.

«l» Snd Avr. Svi-.le. Wa.h.
c. r. eARCKXT.

WHITE STAR
dominion line

MATERIALS tor 
Yonr SUMMER 

DRESSES
We have a wonderful 

range of Fancy and Plain 
Gingham*. Fancy and Plain 
Ratines and numerous other 
materials. Choose your se
lection early.

Fancy Organdie, $1 
3rard.

Floral Organdie Is very 
popular. Comes In delicate 
ahades of mauve, sky and pink, 
with floral designs. 40 inche* 

rard ..........................*1.00

Grafton Voile, $1.25 
ymrd

Xerj popular in England for 
86mmer Dresaes. will launder 
nicely. In cenery. eky. pink 
end mauve, with floral design 
end feet color. *8 Inches wide. 

................................... 9tJa

Paisley Ratine, $1.75 
yard

J.pCr.p^.^,d..fov

A. W. Whiltingham
Commercial St. Nanaimo

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Sist Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.'

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

WE-DO-TH E-REST

GRJUN MOVING ..
ON GREAT LJllES

Fort William. Ont.. May S - lu thej 
first two days of navigation about 
vesifls have cleared the twin ports 
with the years initial grain shlp- 

■PProxlmately
6.008.000 bushels. 'Twice that 
her of *le.imers have arrived.
Riant carrier* are arriving hourly and 
going out again after a few hours, so 
quickly is the system of loading and 
dispatching.

Not for years has such excitement 
Id Interest prevailed at the opening 

of navigation. Given a keener impulse 
by the race of steaBUbIpn across Lake 
Superior which ended In the victory 
of the Glen Isla. Ural vessel to enter 
either port, p^sentatlon of the hlo-
torlc silk.............
a similar

r port, p^. ___________
silk hat to rapt. James Tindall.

r In Fort Arthur,
_____hortly al

ward, then the docking of the 
ance of the 12 vessel* belonging to 
the Great Lakes ’Transporlatlon Com- 
pany.

Glen boats, all making up

Rest fleet of a alncle line ev 
reach the Uke head, ben the roeump- 
tion of the passenger travel oi 
Northern Navigation and Canadian 
I’acific lidos, these are but Incident, 
that have given the 1923 season 
open water a wonderful sUrt s 
the week-end.

Hardly on elevator Is without 
tank freighters alongside. 'Tlye har
bors. tranquil on Friday, have in 
past two days beoomo marvels of 
tlvlty. W’hen the first boat arrlviMl. 
the biggest srcumulstlon of grsin cv. 
or known here was In store, and i 
aiors were put to lovere teat* finding 
additional accommodation. Railway 
cars were being stored in the yardi 
unable to unload, but now is going 
out faster than the west is sending 
down. One roault will be Increascil 
shipment* from prairie point* lo mar 
ket the halanoe of last year’# crop. 
Jumployment has been greatly stimu
lated in the handling of grain, coa 
and package Crelghl. More than 1 

have obtained work. Itoth 
cities have bean able to take cai

demand for labor without strain, 
most of thoon employed are regu 
handa Th» biggest year in ship 

ping for a long aeason Is expected and 
big- an air of jubilation prevails.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always \
Bears the:
Signatnie 

o£

Exact Copy of Wrappev.

' In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

leweislle Nslel
Opened under new ms a .a. 
ment. Room end board b, ft, 

day. week ar month
MRS. A. USTER, Prop,

PHlLfOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

EAT MORE FISH*

L'rdc'""*
Martyn’s Olde Englah FmI

Fitxi!?K*„.^
ALL WHITE HELP

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

“•*U et all hours, 
••me. first cle*. In

MR5.S. WELLS
Prop.

WHEN IN N.-NAIMO STOP 4T

THE WINDSOR

firot class hotkl
_Oood servtc. ThroughoaL

CrcBcent Hotel
Doder the fflaaegemeat of 

MRS. C. TIMBNT

Home Cooking

sad ibe best of alteatlon glvN 
»o guesU and boerdera

Rates Moderate

LADIES !
To make Spring Cleaning e 

ples.ure ii^e the

Reeves’ Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Cleans riesner than a viruum

Geo. Plummer

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcrnecd Clilinncy Hwerp 
Wbslehone iUushet Used. 

Carpet nconlng with Hoover 
r«lrnt Ktr<rtrtc Vmcuum 

lUchlne.
518 Wenlworlh Street 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

Union C,.inuluie------ I’remler
Gasoline

VIT/C.\.VIZI.\«
OllJl and ACCK.KSOKHM

Goodyear Dealer
We do not sell oerond-grad* 

and so-called cheap Tires. 
When you buy a Goodyear 

Tire you are sure of gottlef 
more miles |o’r dtdinr.

THAT IS HEAL TIKE , 
ECONO.MV.

EICOTIREW
Opp. Fire Hall. Phone B04

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 HUm SL, riK>K 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

KI.VDU.Va WOOD 
Delivered in the city.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHONB IW ALBEBT ST.
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Made m Canada 
—for Canadians 
—by Canadians

An This Week—Reduced Price* on Gold-Seat CoagtAadm

Gold-Seal Congoleum 

at Special Bargain Prices!
^^OLD-SEAL Congoleum Week is in 
Vjfull swing. Saturday and again yester
day hundreds of eager housewives took 
advantage of the great money-saving op
portunity offered by this special sale of 
Canada’s most popular floor-covering.

But the assortments of designs and rug 
sizes arc still complete—you can still 
obtain the rug sizes and patterns you want.

A Timely Bujring Opportunity
If you have recently moved into a new 

home and have additional floors to cover— 
if you have some worn woven rugs or 
carpets which you would like to replace— 
if you need floor-covering for your summer 
home—this Congoleum Sale is a money
saving opportunity you can’t afford to miss.

For Every Room in the House

Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs come 
in a variety of beautiful patterns. So you 
will have no difficulty in finding suitable 
patterns, colorings, and sizes for kitchen, 
bathroom, bedroom, dining-room, living- 
room and outdoor sleeping porch.

Or if you prefer an all-over floor-cover
ing, you will find many attractive patterns 
in Gold-Seal Congoleum By-thc-Yard.

Canada’s Most Popular Floor-Covering
You need only to read this partial list of 

Congoleum’s advantages to understand 
why this modem, sanitary floor-covering 
is preferred to woven rugs and carpets in 
many thousands of Canadian homes.

Design*: No other low-priced floor - covering 
offers such beauty of design end coloring.

Ea»y to Qean: Just o lirjht mopping leaves tbd’ 
smooth, sanitary surface spotlessly clean. No 
tiresome beating and sweeping to do.

No Tacks to Drive; Congoleum Rugs come all 
in one piece and lie perfectly flat on the floor with
out fastening of any kind. They never curl or 
“kick up ’ at the edges or comers.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
All the Gold-Seal Congoleum irtcluded 

in this sale is fresh new stock; and carries 
the Gold Seal pledge: “Satisfaction Guar
anteed or Your Money Back.” This Gold 
Seal appears on the face of all genuine 
Congoleum. It protects you absolutely.

Only a Few More Days
Remember, Go/cf-Sea7Congoleum Week 

ends on Saturday night 1 Don’t allow this 
great money-saving opportunity to slip by 
without taking full advantage of it.

Here are the 
Special Sale 

Prices

J

FOR SALE BY

David Spencer, Ltd.
Nanaimo, B. C.

A. McKinnon
Cumberland, B. C.

S Congoleum Art-Rugs 
9x6ftsize.......... ?8.85

Regularly Priced $9.75

9x7J^ft.sjie . . *10.95
Regubrly Priced $12.00

9x9ft.size. ... .^12.95
Regularly Priced $H.OO

9xl0!4ftsize . .*15.10
Regularly Priced $16.50

9x12 ft size .. .*17.25
Regularly Priced $19.00

Attractive reductions in other sizes down 
to tlie 18 X 36 inch Rugs at 49c

Congoleum By-the-Yard
The wme diirabtr, flat-lyins material in roll form 
for u»e over the entire floor. Waterproof, aanitary, 
needa no featening. Satiafaction ruaranteecJ by the 
Cold Seal Look for it on the fa.o of tbe (ooda.

Two Yard. Wide____79c per tq. yd.
RcguU-ly Priced 90c

Saturday is the 
Last Day of 
the Big Sale!

The Model Furniture Co., Ltd.
Nanaimo, B. C.

' . The Magnet Furniture Store
r-' * Nanaimo, B. C.
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la the Keynote of Oar {

CAR FOR SALE
McLangbUn Big Six. prac- 

Urallr ncw.^in cxMllcDt nin- 
nlog order. \$1400 Caab.

iw.^in axMlloDi 
er. \$1400 Caa)

AlkmU Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHBaTRAS ruHHMHan 
rOR ALL OOCAmOKR

a. A. AUUBir, oar. 
om »fttL or Tt.

WEEDS IID 
mDESTRDCTM

(By H. Kenten)
The beet time to <l«atroy weeds is 

betore yoo oan sea them, before they 
break through the soli. Thereforeureas through the soil. Therefore a 
few days before you do your planting 
rake the sol! and stir it thoroughly.w *-wse muu maai sv bUVl

le air nnd sunshine li

Ri.rtffanfffher raking, or better, ser- 
eral, to destroy them. You oan do In < 
this way about a third more work 
than If you Amuse yourself with the

aln to your hack.’ The most eom- 
in method used (or weed deatruc- 
.. 1. 4s. .at- 4W____ g___________ S-^_ ..____ I

WANTED
------- 1 and IndlspensahieT'whw
u cannot get In with the wheel-you cannot get in with the wh 

hoe or a Planet Junior culUrator. —, 
I yon bare a vegetable garden you will,

Ftra Acre*.

N«iumo Builcien'
5miply Om. Prior. Pi«».

lak. Dm MA« wt 
Ska

Saa Lm e
WHOIESAU t Krm

Vegetables 
and Frnlts

I you nave «• •,ssucai /wu

un BAucr—uBKoum rooater and 19 find that a wheeihoe will soon__
Ancona hani. good laying strain, (or Itself through the saving of time, 
Apply J. Aaton, S9B Seventh Bt.. and energy.

17-*t The desIrucUon of weed* In walks'
------- is mostly acoompliibod by the use of

----------------------- |i to the hoe. bnt a apraying with hot aalt;
sathartag ■vergraont. | .„,|er or with a solotlon of sulphate 

------• -------- alia.!

n^HOLP Wi
day gatiwuia W.araiweu..

I amd barbs, la tha tltfds and
hook and prieaa traa. 
- a Wait Bavaa.

WANTED—Middle aged woman to 
cook and gaaaral help In small 
family. Wagaa |J5 month. Ai>- 
ply Mrs. Campbell Davidson.

19-*tQualicam Baaeh.

WANTED—Boaidara. Apply
Salby itraet, or phone 10t9L

fANTI—Draasmaklng and plain 
aawlag at faoma. Apply 109 Skin- 
Bar atraac. i7-6t

WANTED—To buy from owner only.
S or K.eooee jlppjy bOX

17-
4 or 9-ro.oo .O.UI 
90. Prae Praaa.

of Iron gives more lasting reaulls. 
Iphale of Iron will not kill theThe snlphale of Iron will not kill the 

grass though, and for this reason, the 
•nit water Is preferable.

Weeds In lawns present again i 
different problem. The most com 
mon foe met with is the dandelion. 
Most people attack It/with a knife, 
bnt If this Is not doiLa'persIstenlly. It 
will only come np again more vigor
ous than ever Fbr this weed. thUtlesw—« ees... A-Va W WU. dUMldVa

and the plantain, therefore I prefer 
drop of gasoline, carbolic, sulphu- 

.......................... -ed drlth
a urup ui suuiine. carooiic, sn
rie or ntltrlc acid, administered ...u 

It Is not as quickau Oje-uruppcr. ii is noi as qniCK 
work as the use of the knife or weed- 
puller. but more Issting In Its results, 
as the acid eats right down Into the 
root of the plant. 1 hare 
mented enough yet

PLMKOMPIETE 
rORWS 

EXiE
OtUwa, May 8.—All the pplans ...

...1 .........juu 111 the Brit
ish Empire Exhibition to be held In 
London. England. fxom_Aprll *0 lo 
OcL ai-naxl-ysar, are- pracHdaTly 
completed. It is announced. The 
Dumlnloo Government will erect Its 
own building—an Imposing atruclurc 
in .Neo-Orec archllecture—on a com 
mandlng site In Wembley Bark 
where the Exhibition is to be held. 
Work on the erection of the build
ing wUl commence this summer, and 
every last detail linked with this 
great enterprise will be completed 
by the time the Exhibition Is opened
to the nnhllo

•Ad------------------
Id ihOM. Also 
amMeal laitm-

mernmi enongn yet to recommen 
for the eradlcaUon of dandelions. It 
Is very effeetlve In the emdicatlon of 
mustard. If applied before the plants 
have made their fourth leaf. I found 
It kills chlekweed and Japanese olov 
er. bnt nnforfnnately other clover 
well. It will turn the blades of

WANTED—Girl over 16 years of age 
to look after children afternoons.lo loDB Slier cniioren anamoons. 
Apply PhoM 186Y, after 8 p.m.

10-tf

Victorid Creacoit. Nowbio. 
IW 636

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1 reglftered HotsUln 

Bull Celt and also tereral regis-
tered Heifer^ 'Apply

AUCTIONEER

Lady-
l«-8t

TOR 8A1A) OR EXCHANOO—Three 
pigs; «lM> Biz young pigs. Milking

u yon have sb?UI«
oST t“- *̂****

TOR RALE—Rtshher Ured baggy. In 
good oondlUon. Apply 698 Second 
•tnet. Ftn Acres. j7-*t

r truck
Prompt SetUament.

w.mmFM
rtm SALE—Ivory ealn baby car- 

K«w«dy St. 15.6,

ver u
wen. It will turn the blades of gra^ 
black, but will not Injure It aerloualj* 

It win hardly be necessary to re
mind people not to dig conchgraae In 
or to hoe It. The only way one can 
handle this U to pnU It ont and bom

—Idlng will be 415 feet long •*>•«of 184.600 square feet, and In it. 
through the medium of attractive 
displays and exhibits, visitors will 
have an opportunity to learn In 
Impressive way something of the ex
tensive natural reaonrcea of Canada, 
the products of the soil, and the 
wide range of manufactured goods 
made within the Dominion. The re
sources and products of each 
nine provinces and the two tern- 
tort* will be displayed. The Ca- 
nadlan exhibit Is to be financed, 
controlled and directed by the Ked-

On the same site as the Canadian 
Government building will be two 
additional separate bnUdIngs. to be 
built by the Canadian National Rall- 
waya and the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way. each with a floor apace of ao- 
Proxlmatoly 10,000 feet. In these 
buildings Canada s two great trans 
poriatlon org.nlzaUona will 
the resources and atiracllons t

lines. Plans for all three buildings 
j have been approved by the Domlnloi 
.Government and the official arch 
jllet.ts for the ExhlblUon. When

Iso^pTOmlnenO*

Washington, May's^anadUn 80-j*P»<^oB« grounds 
clal welfare agencies are planning ,o

RkSTIOX CHAPTER NOTES. 
Mrs. W. •

CMMSEHDING 
UEGEDEUIGinON, 

TOWJSmii
MDd nnuaually Urge delegeUone^
from the varlons provinces of the',T„' ,* “>'» exhlbl-
Domlnlon to the fiftieth «nnlveraaryto, “‘‘°,*?*'** * «*Pec«nd millions
meeting of the National Conference' *“ “>« world

charge of it for April. I‘^e attention of Can- p.rk. U u only 7lf /e„ * 7 *”*
-Joyland” win bepre«,nted by the “f,*;" «“'» Public offl- rid. by the tub^ ,ro„ l7.f"."lx.'r

dancing pnplU of Miss Ursula Dobe- , „ Square, the most cenfr.i
May nth. In 8t. John Amhut- ,„*” *^“"*?* ”°r,« Metropolis of the Emp re
Hall, 8 to 12 p.m., under the In the Conferende this _________ empire.

year because Toronto U one of tl|«

tor rale—Set of BUdmmlth tooU 
- Apply 247 Victoria RomI. 10-€f

nnuximE
H—a

Cm Rep«ml nd Stance. 
G»«d0a«<irSMe.

'^i^^Ri;;r42r^^*s‘i.ain“ntmet. Phot* Its.

tm SALB-^ne team of heavy log- 
**®® •**» »•«-

A AW. iu OA. WOOD iUnOQl-

ance Mail, 8 to 12 p.m., under the 
auspices of BasUon Chapter.

A cake U being presented to the 
beet couple dancing the "cake walk’l 
at "Joyland." Come and vote for „ .

Jr:”U7y“7uh."- "“--“i-ronto".’

contenders for the selection .s me 
I meeting place of next year'e conter- 
• ence. The conference has met In 
, Canada only once before-ln 1897

BRITISH AIRMEN .4CTIVE

' —V.— luc announce* 
the Air Ministry that the 

—nt will hold itself at Ilb- 
close with any offer m«l.n«ii, unaj 1110. I -wwHAv. Ik '•*v»c wiia

The Chapter Is entering a patriotic' C^lm'-lea J. Hastings. Commla-'f* •nmnlatet
float in the 24th of May parade. °f Health of Toronto, will pre- f, * People in ibe .....

I.O.D.E. Sunday will be held on!*!'*® general aesaloni of u ?hr°m'*ki*“‘‘ *®*®'’*' »ol>«mes are
June 16th. Further detalU will ap-l**'* demted to health. ‘“*J!“S tor taking advanu

jportant CanadiansI?? ®®®. •“'>*''*y Pl 
various Commlltee. Toriwnfe. en«*7, •“*’•“*»' *"
eeselon. Sir Robert r, *"**'”* commercial

pear later.
Mrs. II. Dendoff v

) the Chapter.
a welcomed In-

L®—Ford Coupe, in good 
ig order. Phone 58IR1.

19-6t

Kmmum

t.M; • for $8.00; 12 foi 
all different; 12 

iXWIUOB PMnUa. SOe each.
44.44., my Miyioa. all dlff 
jyjrtlea ax^Won pMnlai.

IS-i
^ ^ tree* to clear,

mow. yNorth Vancoilvfr 
02-8t eod

W»ll I aALMrtereat In grocery bul
«D miaam ‘*>«rtrtt party. Apply by letter 91 

Free Press. 15.17

M I FDR RENT

“SitaS—

House on Fraser St. 
Apply Pantorlnm. Prldeeux Bt. -

tor rent—Offlee now o 
P. J. P-------- ---- -

THE TRINITY OP IX>m
"Blessed are the merciful, for they 

shall obtain mercy.”
The crown of Thy creation.

And In Thine Image made.
Man has abused his station 

His sacred trust betrayed.
But grant, ere long, O Father,

ThU tyranny be o’er.
That we may love them rather.

And wrong them nevermore.

Thy home ere time began, 
ho has our race befriended 
And suffered. God for Men.

Hr pain hast thou not bought us.

Toronto Is a member of the Commit- “P ‘*>® '•eport for
tee on I.aw and Government, and rector dl-
Rev. J. O. Shearer, general secretary |y be . nl® r company will like- 
o( the Social Servlee Connell of ^ iL r.?, “i ’'"*® «=‘PTl«nce In 
ada. tervea on the Committee of In-i or road transportation.

lawa.’'chl^ o"*the WvUro7*'of Ch^d'■ N^j'^^rk ' m «KJ‘VICK

'/’vr
Nor grudged the awful price. 

Tie lesson Thou bast taught ns 
The Joy of sacrifice?

O ^ou that knowest our blindness.
Our strange perversity.

How weak in na la kindness.
How strong Is cruelly,

O grant us Christian bleeeing.
Miraculous rc-birth.

Thy creatures ne’er oppressing 
To make a heaven of earth.

—dAmen.

RB\’. S. C. ’nCKBLL. 
SUInton Vicarage, Mallby. Rother-

ranoua uommtltees coma
(or this year s session. Sir Robert tlyTng --------
I’^^oner. President of the UniverMty/ „
of Toronto. Is a member of the Com-' Whifi o,“’ ^'*“'*® Creham
mittee on Public Opinion. Dr. C.“. me„ «n.tone .r.

and Rev. Brother Barnabas of the Ublied%^’/, J“'Kcr cities of tha 

”nv'juUon?"r.ttend the Confer-' l*I09X>N
uany p»(;p|. |q

™iunners or the Canadian '"c pigeon has the homing 
From three to five thous- ’'®^>' "»le developed. The re.T

C«^. United U the f|y.„, home7.‘"wrcU
South American *P«cles, having the .

the Prime Ministers of the Canadian P‘k«oii has the homing 
to five thous- ’'®f>'"‘tie developed. Then

F4\9>PlMg»«lga. _„va. thU IV f Sa. I_______ . . . “*“*'*0 WKn

EDDY^
MATCHES

I
First in Safety 

FirstinConvenience 
First in Economy

ALWAYS.
IN CANADA 

ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES

B.& K. FLOUR
Our B A K. Pastry Flour Is manufactured in one of tka 

Urgjat and most modern mill, on the Coast, by iho^“ w?i in 
deratandAbe process of milling so Ihorougbly that we hn« n« 
haslUllon in stating that Our Pastry Flour U the ver> ‘

UIIS—L.IUMT. FGAKY. DELICIOUS P,
Packed in 10 and 49 lb. sacks.

Order from Your Storekeeper.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO^
Branches Everywhere—Pacific lo Atlantic.

For Bniiding Eithrutei lee
J. STEEL & SON
Builders and Contneton
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
" linoleum

2 yards and 4 yards wide—large assortment of patterns to
choose from. Come early.

exquisite bridal gifts
Gfu Oliver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bnde. n,e newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Hate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail lo 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPUYS.

^ORNEYCROFT>S. Jewele

rief •“<* ®*-^<ng‘ hr.’:

g. in me canmdia
Bank of Commerce block. Appl 
to E. H. Bird. u-sT

-- —..—Two tarnished boase- 
kMptag rooma. wUl b« vaoaat by 
Umr 12. Apply 12$ VlotortaAoad.

16-tt

PanI Bennett’s
hardware

OTOD WOOD: 8la«la toad $1.00. 
double $6.60; al«> coal and kind 
ting wood. Phone lOOR fo. 
prompt delivery. g.got

-.mag for nve moathe; also Inva- 
Hd chair for mue. Apply 119 Craig 
•treet, Falrvlew. n-ot

loot — Patent ImOim- daoelag 
Fln4« plaue atrUfy Free 

Fraea. 17.,,

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Hotel. Limited.

Hot and oold running water and elevator service

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Wuwly IimUlM Phone Service In Emrh Boom 

Phone Sey. oaso.

m0S.TAVU)RP„p.

um—Spare rim and tire oft re 
Chevrolet ear. n&der Dteaae n 
tlfy me Pre«. ^ **‘*"*i»"

FISH AND CHIPS

^ Jg HAYES
StrsM

‘"S. ^i7hime^of'7he

aireeis. Busy streets can noS bii man of ’*
crossed safely by the pedestrian M »hlch Ls Indnrtry.
street Inleraectlon. only, and with that '** on

»Mt* tbs nrat Tueaday i. 
month in Ubaral

—P«rty Romi. E«fc Bbck—

ura.in or workers, 

how effectively areeffectively arr 
Promoto equally 

rias.es of cllltens.

en a abort distance from the loft in.J iruin me loft In
If *"^*®"“>'y “> the

illSH
St. I.OUIS f. Pl.,,hu,„
New lork 18. Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 12. Boston 11

American Iamguew_ 
m. Louis 3. Cleveland 12.

, ouTrims Rns TOUW 
Never nee rim. that have been bad-

“‘Powertfi Doyle Ce.‘
PLEASE NOTE

disS’t^St? ’"8® "**“"«'*yo"^
9«S Mr I I «""‘>‘‘nciDg that their repre-wtaUve, Mr. J. J. Fox. will be at our store on May 8th and
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WONDERtUL SHOE VALUES 
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

WiD . yoa moMy on the f«nily Aoe Wn. Pric« were never w 
low on good standard footwear.

Group 1
6 0 pairs Men’s 

Brown Dress 
Boots, welted 
soles, all sizes. 
Special....^.45

Group 2 
Men s Work Boots, 

light weight 
Bristol Kip; all 
sizes.........$3.95

\Gniroup 4 
Ladies’ Pumps and 

Oxfords, Kids & 
Patents. Special 
at $2.45

Boys’ Running 
Shoes

Specially priced at
$1.25y $1.50

Special in Sandals 
Brown leather oak 

s61es.
5 to IVz....... $1.00
8 to IOK2... IJ.25
11 to 2:.

Ladies’ Tennis 
Shoes, No, One
quality....$1.50

Ladies’ Oxf o r d s 
for early Summer.

Men’s Fine Boots and 
Special at....................

Group 3
Men’s Pit Boots, 

odd lines t o

GirU; Patent

5 to 7J^....J1.50 
8 to \0}/2 $1.95
11 to 2 .........$2.45

Ladies’New Straps 
and Oxfords

All the latest styles
$3.95. $4v45, $5.45 

$5.95

Ladies’ Leathe 
special at ..... .

Choosing Shoes here means real economy.
you’ll think so.

Values are remarkable—

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store
Next Door to Geo. GrigO|r„Commercial Street

Council Has
Busy Night With 

Corresponden
(Continued frora Page 1) 
Oumond Dobeeon. Townalle. 

wrote esklnic permlealoa to connect 
thctr reapcctlro propertlee with the 

main. Mr. Clark’a retinest be
ing granted and Mr. Dobeson'a being i 
referred to the Water Committee for: 
Inrertlgallon and report.

» Finance Committee recom
mended a petition be placed In the 
Collection Department of the Cltr' 
Hall In order to facilitate the work of 
the office, the aeUmated coat of the 
partition being $$0. The recommen
dation of the Committee waa adopted 
on motion of Aid. Smith aeconded by 
AM. MoOuckle. |

The street Committee recommend
ed tendera bo called for the p 
of the city team, in morlng the r 

indation of the c
adopted AM. Randle remarked the 
Committee had no money to carry on 
atreet work and bealdea the team waa 
getting old. I

Wi
Telephone 372

rlSED W, FIELDER
Ufie.* Mid Cydren’, Ready-to-WeM.

NEW VOILE WAISTS
Just a new eWpment of VoUe very nent|y trimmed

36 to’Si Tuckin- Style.; bng or

NEW SWEATERS

ly pnced at.... ...............
contrasting trim^, aH nzea.

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

ed Engineer King be engaged to pre
pare plana and apeclfl^ilona for low-

>n Jallon of the committee be
ing adopi.-d on motion of Aid. Smith 
-oonded by Aid. MeCarrlgle. 

Sanltarj- Inapector Murdockjpector Murdock report
ed baring Inveatigated 24 nnisa 
and comi/lainu during the week 
two boraea and thrM cowa Impound-

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

MEATS
Mry. Tni| ud

QDENNEIL BROS.
CoBiBcrcu] Street

PkeM 8M

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

Reliable Ice Delivery, 
724 or 30.

Phone
88-if

I HereanJTher^^

ia a nightly 
rix trains every 

cities. The

-Toronto train acrrlcw

fisary on 
t^uurist traffir

between Hia 
increaac waa lonnS 

.. _ count of the fatary 
lie to Montreal from tM

Victoria. May 8.—Owing to com- 
ent of a aceptleal character by per- 
na in this city, and because of dis

torted Terbal statemenu concerning

nadahis. is that “Csnsds can absorb al 
least SW.OOO people annually^

number < 
nitely. There is no limit te tka 
quiteiaents of the country. As ■ 
as we can get are wanted.-

Nova SeotU is endeavoring to 
arrange an "old borne” month Sor
ing July or August of 192S, and K to 
expected that many from 

- of Canada and

ently healed during the Her.
S. Price campaign, now being cir
culated In Victoria, Her. Dr. W. J. 
-Slpprell, Pastor of the Metropolitan 
Church. maA a challenge from bte 
pulpit .Sunday to the doctors of 
this dty or anyone who might be 
doubtful as to the authenticity of 
the reported healings.

,S33
1 will Vi _________

tirigin during the fcetiral period act
apatV

Incomparable Lake. Loutoe has 
achieved new fame. The makers of 
Ihc Gray-Dort car haver put 01 

which t
!eim "Lake Louise Blue." It to of 
a lovely green-blue, and if It has 
caught anything of the gMrtooi 
gleam of Canada’s most beautiful 
mountain lake it should be a popular 
color for other than motor cars.

R.H.0RM0ND
Plambiiig. Heating and Sheet 

Metal Work
------ Baib'on Street-------

Valves
Tin. Enamel

Wan
Sheet

and Aluminum
ires 
Metal 

; Fell

Paints and“‘v*arnlthes

______Petals
Hoofing Folu 

Pumps

I GK.M l.VE HKAVKR noARiTl

Fir Venoar
Prompt and Bfriclnil Service 

aiven All Order*.

J

Cabbage Plsots
Our Stock of PlanU and 
Seeds are ‘complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. Wilnon
Florist

l:|g Bill. theVlast surviving buf- 
fu'o at the Pinafore Park Zoo. St. 
1 hii.nias. w.is recently s' 

had tiecn suff---- 
rom the aamg 

■ ff hi, mate

ima! had tiecn suffering for tome 
le from the ssmg malady which 

carried ■ ff his mate a few months 
Bill was said to have beenago. Big Bill was said to have b 

the fineit specimen of Buffalo e 
ivernment Park at Wi

.iprell during the past week 
the effect that persona reported 
hare been cured are now worse than 
they were before the evangelist 
came to town. Particularly was 
this the circumstance in one ease 

reported that a woman 
In a condition much 

worse than that before the evangelist 
came. Investigating the matter, and 
visiting the woman In Question Dr.
Slpprell discovered that the lady was 
Just as well as the had been after she 
had been prayed for. and apparently 
healed. She waa now up and doing 
her house work and vlstlng her 
friends. Dr. Slpprell said.

It was during the sermon that Dr.
Slpprell referred to the many un- niittee had 1 
founded morles that were being cir-! luinbrlde.-.
culated throughout the city. Dr. , the esubllshmeui o. car snop. ncre.

u Mr. ailubridue had favored the siteind why doctors could not admit' .................................

riiic ivDitway rnifinRrr ai rurx ttu-
liam, has an airedsle dog that is a 
wolf killer. Mr. Steedwell haa a 
farm at L’pssls, and while vtosting 

n the dogthe farm the dog routed out a b 
wolf and chased it. During the 

■ attle o

"'s'

_ * sob-
e on* could hardly tell 

as dog and which waa wolf, 
edwell went to the assist

ance of his pet 
finished the wolf.

and together tb*y

T. W. McKenzie, Canadian Itodfie 
lailway agent at Rosemary, Al- 

, has.berts, _________
a device for the purpose _
automobiles. It is so eon*trueted 
that when the switch is thrown *ff 
the car is automatically locked, 
thereby eliminaUng the possible 
chance of an owner tearing his ear 
vnprotocted. The derie* cannot be 
operated nor the car started by as 
OMutborized person wHbeiit eaa»-

Tbe number of pertona killed or 
Injured wWle trespaialng on railroad 
tracks were 60 per cent leas in 19Z2 
than the averw of the preceding 
fifteen year*. The figure* are 6,300le figure*_______

Bine months of 1922 compared 
1 10,736, the avenge for Umwith 10,736, the avenge 

previous year, accordii 
nounc^mpi

Comox Cleaners
B. BAflLEr. Prop.

Dry Cleaning an<J 
’ Pressing-Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and dellverwd. 
Newra*tle kotri Block 

Comox Ro«l Phone 81

year, according to an an- 
,~u..v....ent made by the Safety 
Section of the American Railroad 
Association. This reduction in 

isualties is claimed to be due to 
ived policing by the

From Septeii 
Inclusive, the 
Rails

r 1 to March 81 
Canadian Pacific 

irled to Van-__ilway has Inni.
couver 7JIK4 cars of gnin. represent
ing 11,668X8 bushels. year
during the same period the move-

irted from Van-
3:^.652v;.
ning of the 
bushels had Ibeen export, 

f which U.128,( 
:ed Kingdom, 1

Kif.DII.SIPPiLL
BICISMCITY
OrillllNGCffi

The Sewer Committee advised the 
installing of sewer pipes at various 
parts of the city, the eailmated cost 
being In the neighborhood of $2.62$. 
Tendon will also be called for to con
nect the various properties owned by 
(be city which are not already

r syixem.
y whl
with ________

TTie Parks and Properties commlt- 
?e reported that they had found It; 
rould be Impossible to repair the city' 

scale*, which were broken *ome time' 
and they recommended that the'

A

pricM on
scale*

of Skinner etreet no tbat they 
would he near’ tb« city office* and 
police station. The report waa laid--- report

the table for one week, while 
price* are obtained.

The water collector reported hav
ing collected the anm of $3,233.24

m
i'm.iisiM

MARY PICKFORD ■ “DADDY LONG LEGS” AT THE BUOU THEATRE TODAY.

UllOKLEIlDiS 
lTIHITEin(ORluutandlng accounts had am

ounted to $553.95. It was decided 
the council will meet the collector In
committee to ascertain how many peo Toronto, May 8.—Canadian and 
pie are paying attention to the no- local labor leader* to the number of 
tlCM recently sent out to delinquents. 150 lunched Saturday with Colonel 
with, as Aid. Smart put It. "their ----- " -------- ’, ..................Harry Cockahnit. Lleotanant-Gov-
tlon of shutting off the water of those,e™or of Ontario. In doing so they 
who do not pay up." imade history. It waa the flrit time

The Fire Chief reimrled having re- • "“"o represeutaUve had Invited 
sponded to six alarms daring April, tecognlaed leader* of l*bo> 
with a total fire damage of $346. ‘•‘'le.
also reported that the hydrant, cor- Beside the Ueutenanl-Govcri.— 

Irwin and Farquhar streets, was' “I Tom Moore, preildent of the

Omimerdal TraveUen Win Find Long Dm. 
tance Telephone Service a Time and 

Expense Saver.
Travelling men can save tbemselve* and dteir finns end- 

lefs time and travelling expense by regular use of our >o«>g 
Distance facilities.

. d near the head of th* table
.'atet^ H®"- William HoUo, Minister

th.;;.; “

purposes.
report was atUchod from the Wate. 
works manager, explaining that lhe!®‘ Hon. Henry Mills. Mln-
hydratit In question was fed from Mines; Senator G. D. Rob-
mains with a blind end. and ginng Controller GIbboni of Tnron-
dctalls of cost. etc., for fixing s*me.-l‘°’ Alderman Roberts. Toronto; Bert 
The cost would be about $259. The ““<* Tom Black. Toronto. Af-
questlon win b« dealt with by the''**' bad been

^ honored, the Meutenanl-G.

Within a few minutes, <trecl perMoal convemtioa cm 
be had with any desired number of cuttomers or patran 
who could not ordinanly be “covered” and “ytokea to” 
without the loss of many days' droe and the many <bcon- 
foits. inconveniences and delays incidental to coimtiy 
travelling.

In addition to these factors it wHi be found cheaper to 
teiei^ione than travel.

lovemor 
toast to Canada and Tom 

and Senator Roberlaon re-

Water Committee. I
The plumbing Inspector reported P’’®!'®*®*' 

three faulty connections In ChhJo-j*;”' 
town, and that he would revoke per- P’' 
mils there until all of the connections I “®ore rejoiced that so mai 
had been satisfactorily made. j labor men in official and pnblle

The atreet foreman reported hav- P®*“ P«-®»®“‘ "•“ ®t them
Ing expended $196.50 during the '■‘'“J* tbelr union card* 
we«'k. and the waterworks manager P“®'‘*‘* "

them car- 
in their

stated he had spent In his department 
for the name period $195,61.
The I>*gi.slallve Commlltee were re

quested to prepare a bylaw which bim 
V the measure-

._Jarie(
win make

and give h 
Ideals," Mr. Moore 

ten advimugc

mittee had Inst week Interviewed Mr.
the E. A regardli 

shops

last week for the establishment

e kind o

people
loose faith In him. nor did .... 

loB* of suits by lawyers condemn the

should lack faith in ,he‘
God because there had been a f— ' 
failures owing to the lack of faith

was during hls sermon 
subject "Jesus' that Dr. Slpprell 
made the following statement: "I 
would be glad to take any person in 

mgregatlon. medical or other- 
is who

DEECHAM’S
PILLS-

be entirely healed, of lame who 
lid walk, of blind who could se*-. 

of deaf who claimed to bear and of 
other case* that hare been under 
:he care of medical practitioner* for 
year* and that were regarded by 
them a* practically hopeleai. pmwons 
who were now at their work in their 
homes enjoying a measnre of health 
Ihey have not enjoyed for year*." 
Thto challenge waa greeted with 

iplaute from those who 
church to almost Itspacked the

capacity. 
Dr. P

lor Sick Headaches |

.\K\V .SKUVK'E 8T.\TI0.\S
ixis Angeles. May 8 —The foUow- 

Ingnewly-consirncted service sta
tions have been opened by the Union 
Oil Company of CalUornla:

Vancouver, B. C.—8th and Cam-

Price telephoned from Van
couver to Dr. Slpprell at 12 o’clock 

night and lUted tbat he had 
had 6,000 people at hls afternoon 
and evening service, while the ans-

he altar call on Sunday *f-1 ■"sa’n"Diego, Calif.—26th and Im- 
waa surprising, 400 young

Telegraph-
Los Angeles, Calif.—Sunset and 

Flguci

and Hawk.
Calif.—Port Stockton

nmpal 
City haa been 

to Inanfflclent guaran-|

San Diego, Calf.—University and 
Vermont.

Coronado, Calif.—9th and Op-

Phoenix. , lz.~19th and Grand

T, W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

ISHII-S AKHIVING in UJi.
1 SHOW FI’U, M.AMPFaSTS
: Waihlogion. May S.—The United
Staten can compel masters of arriv
ing vessels to submit manifests show
ing all arllrlee aboard. Including 
those whose Importation U i 
hlblted. the Supremo Court held 
day In a case brought by the Gov- 
renment from the 8(.ato of Wash
ington against Wesley Schloe.

posltic 
the U

him some of our tdesa 
said.
of his ex- 

tlude himself 
Ulals and troubles, the 

strife and struggles of the ordinary 
people. We must. In the Interest 
of our Canada, set aside envy and 
haired and go forward unitedly for 
the good of our country, doing our 
duty as citUens and bearing onr 
responsibilities.’’

Senator Robertson declared that 
It had been found essential In Can
ada, as In other lends, tbat workera 
should unite and organize to main-

warning that 
Labor must not progress too fast. It 
should not bring embarrassment, 
but should progress at a steady pace, 
and one that would hold the confid
ence of all classes.

•All CanatUams.
"Reference has been made . __ 

being democratic,’’. Colonel Cock- 
shutt said In responding to a toast 
in hls honor.

"Why should we not be? We are 
all Canadians. We are all together.

ent House
until 1 waa sworn In. I was ont of 

until tbat time, and I ata^^sllll 
with you. I hare a sympathy with 
labor. I have worked In a »iBlth 
shop and in a machine ehnp la the 
Cockehntt works it
had a father whqr told me I would 
have to work to keep myself. So I 
learned to work.

"My object In getting you here to
day Is to meet yen. to talk to you. to 
get arqnainted. W’e may read about 
each other tn the papers, but my 
idea Is to get In personal contact.

".My ambition Is to see harmony 
peace, and good will prevail, not In 
Ontario only, but tn all Canada.. I 

want 1.0 Im provincial. Let us 
approach ptir problems in a spirit of 
union and harmony, and do wh,^ 
*e can fo rthe good of onr country. 
Let ua wipe out race and creed pre
judices. Humanity stands first. Let 
ns be men and work for the good of 
all."

Boarders Wanted
First class room and board In 
good locality. Rates rsoaonabla. 

Apply
MRS.DUNCAN

•4« Pridew Rtreea

McGary Rniges
Sold on Easy Tennt.

$10 Dowi, $10 Pit Mutt
Puts . McOaiy Rii«e

your borne.
'Tbl* U yonr opporunUr. 
No roaaoa now why po« eoa- 

have In yonr hltehw 
of these tarn--------------on* of theee tamoB* raageo. 

Come tn and talk It over. Toar 
old stove taken as part paymeat.

a fair price oa yoar

MARSHALL'S
HARDWARE

Commercial Su. Nanaimo.

Store—Phone II28L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Werkt

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC 
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware
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ANKMPSUy
CELEBRATION SALE

NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
(Operated by MercbanU Limited)

Mi
i DOLL.AR8 DO DOUBLK WORK, 
ooe 4S7, Dellrerlei u Uiual.

Grocery Notes
Krinkle Com FUkee, alao Kel- 
. locc't Krttmblea. pks____ »e. ______ >umblea, p>«_______
Talcum Powder lu one Ib. tint.

Sale Price, t for .—.....A6e
4 Ib. palla choice Honey, res. 

fl.SS at-------------------jpi.10

In the Dry Goods 
Section

36 In. fine Nalnaook at.. 
Clearance of all Fine 

and Bmhroider'leriee at 3 yd^

Bice at Sc 
TbU dliolce Slam Rice we hare 

lota\f. a^^i^^for.......41.00

Freah local Rhubarb, the 
Strawberry Taiiety, S Ibe SSe

Good Potaloea, a aack.......41.10
Hamiterley Farm Orance 

Marmalade. 4 Ib. palle.„.00c

;nii
Men’s and Boys 

Needs
Khaki Panu SlJt0 

nta for men In khaki with 
cuffs, will wear O.K.4IJW 
Bo}»' Khaki Pania Ol.flO 

Boys' Kbukl Pants with cuffs.
Khaki 
tkl Pa

all sites, at ................. $1.00
Men’s Summer Combinations.

all sites, 34 to 44 at $1.40 
Boys' Summer Combinations In 

porus or bsIbrlBgan st ...OUc 
Bots' Orcralls to 10 years at $1

To 15 years at............. $1. -
den's Blu. - -Blue Denim Oreralls In

___  36 10 43 at........ $1..10
Men's Cotton Sox, a pair..... ISc

Mr. Walter Dawson of the Bijou 
Theatre, returned today from a 
end vlalt to Vancourer.

Keep tba date May 34th opet 
the Mooee dance In the Oddfellowa' 
Hall.

THE NEW 

EDISON
Baby Console 

$235.00

Every perfection that is found m the larger models of 
the New Eefison group is incorporated in the Baby Console.

lu artistic cabmet design and t^udful brown wax ma> 
hogany finish give it that {deasing appearance characteristic 
of antique furniture. It is die only phonograph that dares
the test of chrect conqiarison with the living artisU.

Caaa n today and ta|( it om.

BOY FEIiL lao FEBT L\ CIXYON 
North Vancouver. May 8.—After a 

fall of 130 feet Into the CaplUno 
ink Hlll- 

S-ard Is still sltve, allhoagh seriously 
Injured. Ho Is suffering from con
cussion of the brain.

"Joyland " -Joyland!" the only 
place to be. May lltb. from 8 r 
p.m.

RegnUr monthly meetlnf of the 
Board of Trade Tueoday. M«y. 8lh at 
8 p.m.

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phene 
724 or 30. 88-tf

1 membere of the OoU Club 
requested to meet at the Golf IJnk* 
Wednesdar afternoon at 3 o'clock. 1

HTilst Drive, St. John Ambulance 
Hall, Wodneiday night, 8 o’cloik un
der the auapieea of the local Liberal 

ilallon. aSveryone welcome. '

r a PiwcUeal Ftamber.by
Eitlmatee gltn 
488 Weatay SC. PhOM 806T.

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

Messrs. Oliver Sby. Tom Weeks 
and A. O. King were among the 
sengers to Tanconver thin mot 
on the "Pat.”

Com-
14-tf

Now Recommenda Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable 

Compound

U. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
luhed

Jt Commercial Straet Nanaimo. B. C.

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

OrefotT «ree are made In B. CL— 
They are well made and give good 
service. Why not. pntronlie Home 

'. For sale at C. F. Bryant.

Lydia E. ^kham’.O
uSTSSjgJmd to*L>y O^to ialSf-

for I am only glad to let suffering

went on record aa opposed to the os- 
Ubllshment la DsQntmalt of a Govern 
meat liquor store.

AMKHWCEMEM
We beg to aanonnoa to the 

general public of Nanaimo and 
district ihst we have taken 
over the shop and batcher hn- 
jtnem formwly condneUd by 
Mr. Jpiea Bevan, on Nlool St., 
which we wni open on Monday 
moralng next. Onr motto will

GOOD HEATS AND SKRVICB 
*Mj^we^rejpoc«nlly solicit onr

M. Wi&toMm. P. Dm8,|«.

Si and Eight Weeks-OW
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East Wellington, near Coburn's

No. 1 Steer Beef, Local Mut
ton. Pork, Lamb and Veal; 
also a new shipment of Cab
bage, Spinach, Rhubarb, Let- 
tnea. Onions. BadUbes, Canll- 
ftowar, Cnkaa, Tomatoea.

All at the lowest market 
prMdh.

NaiaiiioMeM& Produce
COMPANY, UNITED

W. TIPPKR. Mgr.
Ill Comaerelal St, Phone 1

Such letters from women in every

Danring—For children and adults, 
to the G.W.V.A. Orchestra, at Joy- 

Hall. Uland. May Ilth. 81. John’e F
.NOTICE, 

t'ntil further notice the butcher 
shops conducted by Joe Blundell 
and Hsekwood Bros, on Hallburton 
street will close every afternoon ex
cept Saturdays at 5 o'clock. 20-lt

“Gold Seal” 
ioleum WeekConnie

HbBwua.
OavloB. bdi« Mtrtd u ,p«iU 

Why aot Uy your Bcw floor coveriagt now? Ibe 
wffl make it worth your while.

theae following line.;'

•YTH ft. cenalae G
Vak

> Gold Seal 
regular 314.

ft. genuine Gold Beal 
Congoleom Rug. rag. $16.50. 
Special ---------- ------ $15.10

»xll ft. genuine Gold Seal 
Coni^lenm. regular
Special ..

11x36 Inch Con

lar 313.00.
$17.25

IW note that tkiring d^eek w* wffl give you the ..me

UNOLEUMSOUARES
lake your cboke-^oleum or Coogoteum—at above 

prKei. Don’t miM tbig opportimity.

WEDNESDAY 

SPEIAL
RAINES and 

lUNSIAll
Boiling Beef, 10 lbs. 

For....................50c

Stew Beef, lb....... 10c

Phone 958

Public lectn 
man (French 
tlone). Sunday. 8 p.m.. May 13th. 8t. 
John Ambulance Hall. l»-6t

Come and dance with your little 
friends between their fancy dancing. 
8 to II p.m. St. John ' ‘ 
Hall, May ill

Little Red Riding Hood la with the 
little folks in ”Jo-yland.” St. John 
Ambulance Hall. May nth.

HALF-DAY SPECIALS FOR 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

SHOPPERS
No Phone or C. O. D. Orders on these lines.

Boys’ Coveralls To 
Sell at 69c

50 Boys’ Caps To 
Sell at 49c each

Boya’ Coverallf. made from 
strong Overall Denim In colors 
of black, blue and stripes. But- 
ton-up back drop seal syrle. 
Guaranteed to give hnrdwear. 
Ages 3. 4. 6. 6 and 7 years. 
Regular value 11.35. Wednes- 
dayt morning .....................69^

Men’s English Cashmere Socks 
at 49c Pair

Men’s Work Shirts 
To Clear at 89c

’ of odd .Ue, 1, 

AeeuUr
price, each 49^

Children’s Rompers and Dresses 
Special at 65c and 95c

A clean-up In Boys' Tweed 
and Wormed Capa. Plain end 
eigbt-plece top styles In light 
and dsrk shades. Regular

Mon e Work .Shlrls to clear 
B greatly reduced figui
eluded are..............
Chambrays 
Denims, 
roomy. Sixes 
to 18. Ret

pair only, of Men's All-wool Black Cash- 
Sox to clear at a ridiculously low figure.

> 7Bc a pair. Pur-
mere Sox to clear at a r 

. Sixei 10 to 11. Regular prti 
cbeee a good supply at the 
morning price of. pair

pair.
special Wednesday

49^

Black Satin Messaline, Special 
Value at $1.98 Yard

Dresses In pink, blue and while Preoe 
contrasting trimmings, also In neat 
OInghsras and Prints. Smart styles lor 
Rompers lu striped Ginghams and Prints '
InW *■

>e with 
striped 

boles, 
s for

’9S«

A limited quantity of extra good quality 
Black Satin Messaline redneed In price for 
Wednesday morning. It Is 36 Inches wide end 
has e beautiful rich lustrous finish. Regular 
It‘“ya‘rd’"’‘'" Wedneaday^ye^

InfanU’ Slippers, Special at 35c 
Pair

Infants' White Poplin £ 
Itb kid eoles. A good 
rongly made. Regular

with 
strongly mi 
pair. Wedi

Slippers, 1-sirai 
- i litter, n. 

Regular selling pri, 
Inesdsy morning only, pair

384

Special Values in Yachting Shoes for 
Men, Boys and Youths

’Home Sweet Home” 
Hundred Years Old

• Home Sweet Home." n song ' 
hich has been neglected by almoet 

all the great singers as well aa the i 
small since Patti, but which Is still 
Included In all books ot old English 
song, celebrates Its hundredth birth-' 
day today. It la jnst poaalbit that 

! anniversary may do a great deal 
create at least a temporary re

vival of tbs old eong'e popularity.
for the celebration ot

the "Horae Sweet Home" centen
nials was started some weeke ego In 
London, and following the sugges
tion. other cltlea are aleo marking 
the occaiion.

The Mueical Courier of April 5 
pointed out that It would hardly be 
possible to bnlld an entire evening's 
programme around the .one song, 
beloved and hUtorie as It Is; but 
"Community Service," which wae 
responsible for fostering tbe cele
bration in New York bed suggested 
thst tbe climax of a special musical

.Men's. Boys' and Youths' red tip Yatchlng Shoes, 
with double rubber eoles and leather Insole. "Fleet 
Fool” brand—double wear wHh erery pair. Note 
theee Wednesday morning prices:
Mens, per pair .................................
Boys', per pair.................................
Youtha'. per psir .

MiMct’ One-Strap Slippers at $2.49 
Pair

MIssm- Patent Leather 1-Strap SUppers. Ideal for 
the warmer weather and smart appearing. Sliea 8 
to 1. These sell regularly at 33.75 pair. Wednes
day morning only, pair ___ , ................

Wednesday Morning
Grocery Specials

^t. Chorloo Milk, large lit> 12(
Nobob Too. Ib............ ....... 55^
Swlft'o Claasic a«wnser

■

Quaker Com, tin ............
Lux .................................... 9V2t
Tollot Popor, roll ..............

Qnokor Pork and Bea'iis. larg.- tin.

Crown Olli* Toilet Soap

Provision Specials
Swift'a Pure Lard. 5 lb ( >0 88c
New Zealand Butter. Ib. . 4ic
Spencer'i Standard Bacon. 'i- 34C

L^IDAVID SPENCER, Imiieil. Second Floor 
phone 46

pigs Apply '’JImL‘"Mo°“"‘r'"’''‘**'

Henry Rowland Bishop, tbe air be
ing composed for words by John
Howard Peyne. en America^ away 

homeland, who gave vent to
these

"Home. Sweet Home" fnmUhed 
the motif for Clarl, or the Maid of 
Milan, written as a play by Payne, 
set to music by Bishop end produced 
In London, May 8, 1823, by the fa
mous actor. Charles Kemble.

"Home. Sweet Home" was e fav
orite with prime donnas of the last 
century. Jenny Lind end Adeline 
Patti sang It many times. Today Us 

■' «nd sincere emo-

and Oalll-Curcl. who have recorded 
It for tbe phonograph. The original 

graphed icore of the eong was

by Hiram W. Sibley, of Rochester, 
end added to the Sibley Muilcel 
Library gt the University ot Roches-

i( win
money. A. C. Wilson

19-6t

Bring us your Films to be
Developed $od Printed
Up-io-tbe-.HInute Service. 

Mall orders receive our prompt

Kodak., Film..nd Snpplie.

KENNEDY
THEDRUGGIST

of Clarl. or tbe Maid of Milan.

Canadian
PACiFie

Nanaimo-Vancouver
Schedule

3pS«®fTf
BS3WSTSS1 10:00 a.m.'andV:'oo

NO SERVICE ON SU.VDAY.

The 81< b.>rlln« Tires only gel their 
!second wind when olher tires blo* 
out. Horrocks S-rvke, .S'anslmo lie- 
ton.

ESQDIMLTyUlJll
ny

TRAIN SERVICE
i. and l:li

-13:60 noon, dalll

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

To Victoria—8:30 i 
p.m. dally.

Courtanay—11 
except Sunday.

Port Alberul—13:56 MOI 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlcbsn—8;S0 W»4- 
leedey eod Saturday.needsy aud

To Wellli 
6.30 p.m. dally.

Tickets can be booked at onr Sel
by Street Station for Liverpool, Lot
ion. Glasgow and other BrlUsb and 
European Ports. Pane ports also ob
tained. Through railway llcks« 
sold to all destinations In Causds 
and United States.

Slab and taalde fir, per eord, $8JI0 
U cord, ffS-OO. .Onnel and aereoDed 
aaml. a>d gemeral hasdlag.

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 BaaUon St.

Bawden Kidd&Co.
Merehaato Bank RoUdlag 

Cor. Albert end Wallace Streeu
Amfiton, A.

LiqB^ton and lanma Tax
SpackEil.

CEBTIFICATK OF OIPBOVKiaWTB
Notice ot i

"Gloria” Mineral Qalm.
Situate la the Albemt Mining 

Division of Albeml District. Where 
located: On the West ride of the 
Albeml Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albeml. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers^ Free Miner's Certificate, 62863C.s rree Miner's Certificate, 62863C. 

Take notice that 1. H. E. Newton. 
Free Miner's Csrtlflcats No. 62863C. 
intend at the end of sixty days from
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 

rder for a Certificate of Im-

lalnlng a Crown Grant of the abovi

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 85 of the ’ Min
eral Act" must be commenced before 
the issuance of anch Certificate of 
Improvemenu.

Dated this 7th day of May, ;»23.
30-7111

I’ANTED—Head sawyer. Apply J$ 
W. Vlpond, 837 Wellacu street oT 
J. NUtoU at the Mill. Wellington.

BRIER PIPES
PeterionV...$1.75 to $5.00
C$pUin BUck ............ $1.00

.........-.............. 50e
Berwick ............... 5(to
Zephyr............................ 75c
Special Prices on Tobacco 

Pouche. 50c

W. W. Gray
CoanercUl Street

Seasonable Goods
Sulphur Fumlgatore. Insect 
Powder, Moth Balls. Creola

Camphor.
Wo carry In stock almost 

•nyth^g you might require In

LET US'supply YOUR 
WANT.S.

F. C. STEARMAN

DOLLAR SPECIALS
Cniin’i English Prints, light and dark colors. 3 yards $ 1.00 
Engli»h Ginghams. 27 in. wide, regular 35c. 4 yards $1.00
Cotton Crepe, aU ahadet. 3 ymdi for ...................... $1.00
i^ral Crepe for Udiet’ underwear. 3 yardi for..._......$1.00
Figured Voileg, reg. 45c and 35c yard. 4 yards..........$1.00'
Check Rifflette (just the thing for children’s dresses and 

rotnperi) in brown, pink and blue check. Regular 30 
cenU a yard. 4 yards for................... $ 1.00

Men’s Knitted Ties, regular 75c, 2 for ..

Regular.
$1.00

.$1.00

e made of a good quality fibre »Uk and come ii 
nice asiortment of colors.

-THREE STORES-

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
SOeet «)3

J.H. Malpass
___ALBERT BT.
Dry Goods Phono *66 

Oroeory Phono 807

Malpass & Wilson


